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B.Com. Third Year

Time alrowed, 3 Ho..r* 
Paper- I: Functional Management

., Max. Marks: 80

NOTE: Attempt "four short answer type questians from Section-A. Attempt two questions each

from Section B and C respectively.
x-x-x

Section -A
a) What is the scope of Human Resource Management?

b) Personal Selling plays an important role in sales Management. Discuss?

c) Do you think that expenditwe on training is justifiable in this age of cut throat

competition? Justify.

d) Distinguish between Marketing and Selling?

e) Explain the concept of Marketing Research?

f) Explain your views favouring Seniority against Merit in Promotions? (ax5)

Section - B

There is no need of separate Human Resource Management (HRM) Department in
the organization. Do you agree? Explain the functions performed by HRM? (15)

Why organizations emphasize too much on Performance Appraisal? Explain the

methods of making Performance Appraisal? (l s)

ry. What is the significance of recruitment? What are the salient features of an effective
recruitment policy? (1s)

V. To what extent Workers Participation management helps in better interpersonal

relations in the organization? Explain the methods of Workers Participation in

Management? (15)

Section - C

"Advertising sells the products" Discuss? Explain the main functions performed by

Advertising? (15)

"Salesmanship is the art of persuading the prospective buyers to buy the product".

Explain? Discuss the various steps taken by salesmen to make sales of their products?
(1 s)

Explain the following: -

a) Advertising CopY b) Strategy Formulation (2x7Yz)

1a. What is 'Strategy' in relation to business? Explain with suitable examples that how

strategies are formulated and implemented in the organization? (15)
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SalesRetums

OpeningStock

ClosingStock

Purchases

PurchasesRetums

OfficeExPenses

SellingExPenses

GeneralExPenses

Incomefromlnveshents 120'000

Profitonsaleoffixedassets I'U

Lossonsaleoffixedassets 20'000

Provision for taxation is to be mad e at 40Vo ofnet income'

Calculate Tunds From Operations from the information givenbelow

as on 31$M arch20l4:

(a) NetProfitfortheyear ended 3l$March 20tr4' R's' 6'50'000'

O) GainonsaleofbuildingRs' 35'500'

(c) Goodwill appears in the books at Rs' 1 
'80'000 

out of which

1 0% has be€n written off drning the year'

(d) Old machinrery worth Rs' 8,000 has been sold for Rs' 6'500

duringtheYear'

(e) Rs. l,25,000havebeentransfenedtothe GeneralReserve

Fund.
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30,000

15,00,000

21,00,000

42,18,000

18,000

2,50,000

3,00,000

1,00,000

95,000,.

21,00,000

24,00,000

58,34,000

34,000

3,15,000

2,85,000

80,000

lil
50,000

Nil

I
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Depreciationhas been prwided during the y€ar on machinery

whose total cost is Rs. 6,50,000' 5

VI. XYZ Ltd. has tlre following capital struclure 
:

Amount (Rs') '

(D EquitYShareCaPital

(expected dividendl2Yl Rs'10'00'000

(i) l0%PreferenceshareCapital Rs'5'00'000

(ii) 8%Loan Rs.15,00P00

CalculaletheWeightedAverageCostofCapital,assuming50%

astherate of-incometar, before andaftertaL 5

SECTIOI\-B

VII. Desqibe the limitations oflinancial aceounting' How Management

(D

Accounting helps in overcoming them ? 15

r5

VIII. What is Price kvel Accornrting ? Discuss in detail ccAmetbod of

PriceLevelAccounting.HowisitdifferentfromCPPmetbodof

Price LevelAccounting ?

f,(. Fromthese following eondensedBalance Sheets ofAXECryy

Ltd. forthe year ending 3l"December,2013 and 3lrDeocmber

2lll,prepare Cash flow statement for 2014:
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Liabilities -'

Share Capital

9oZ Preference

Share capital

Capital Reserve

General Reserve

P&LNc

2014

Rs.

20t4

Rs.

45,W

1,60,000

10ooo

Bills payable

Outstanding

Expenses

Proposed

Dividend

Provision for

Tixation

25,W

45,OOO

4,74,000

60,ooo

15,OOO

25,W

29,000

&ooo

4,000

2,50,w

40,000

l0ooo

20ooo

40,@

52-000

10,000

3,000

2s,w

Plant and

Machinery

Furnifure

Trade

Investments

Sundry

Debtors

Stock

Bills

Receivable

Cash in

Hand

Cash at :

Bank .

Preliminary

80,000

90,000

12,W

r0ooo

3Zmo

@,m

l0ooo

r0;ooo

(1) An InterimdividendofRs. 10,000hasbeenpaid in2.0!4 l
@ Rs' 2'000 bas beenreceived as dividend on tade investmenb.i
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- (3) Apieceoflandhasbeensoldout in2ll4andtheremaining
has been revalued, profit on sare and revaluation being

: foansferredtocapita'R"r"*a. 
-- v*rqqr

(4) Depreciation on plant and Machinery has been written off
Rs' I 5,000 n 20 | 4and no depreciation has been r**;;
LandandBuilding

(5) A machinery was sold for Rs. 1g,000 (W.D.V being
Rs- 20,000) and no fumiture has been sold during the year 2014.

(6) Proposed dividend and provision for tax for the year 2013
was paid during the year 201 4. l5

x' You are required to prepare Balance Sheet wrth the help of
following ratios pertaining toAlpha Limited :

CurrentRatio

LiquidRatio

StockTumoverRatio

(Cost of SateVClosing Stock)

GrosshofitRatio

DebtCollectionperiod

Reserves and Stupluses

toCBpital

Turnover to Fixed Assets

Capital GearingRatio

(Longterm debtto Equity Capital)

4822/BEG-2602L

-r.75

1.25

9

25%

1%months

0.2

t.2

0.6
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:4 15

-l

- 'Vorltr
FixedAssetsto Net \

SalesfortheYear

1.25

Rs.12,00,000

SECTION{

)O. What is FinancialManagement? 
Which financial decisions is tlrc

finu"t* f'Au"ugl **"U* *" ? How are these Aecisions tnl;

related and interdePendent 
?

)il. What are the various sources of Company Finance t t*t* tTi

o'"e eitv' Droducing 24'000 units

Xil - Ranbaxy Ltd' is operating v'1 $$o/s cat*' 2' r -

per annunL d the following cost nnce 
f\. 5 p.r mil

RawMaterial ;.3perunit
Rs.2Perrmit

Rs.l Perunit

Rs.2Perunit' ::
Rs. 13 Perurut

Wages

Variable Overheads

FixedOverheads

Profit

Se$ingFrice' solllng rrrw 
rnd Liabilities w€re as

On 3f i March 2014' the CurrentAssets a- -'

follows:

RawMaterial

WorkinProcess

FinishedGoods

SundryDebtors

4,000 units at cost

1,000 units at cost

3.000 units at cost

20,000

8,000

33,000

78,000

0822/BEG-2602r



Creditors forgoods

Liabilityforwages

LiabilityforexBenses

30,000

3,000

6,000

In view of increased demand for the produc! it has been decided

that from I $April, 20 | 4,, the vrrrt should operate at 9 0%o capacity.

You are required to ascertain the additional working capital as would

,, be necessary in view ofadditional production. The prices of raw\
material, rates ofwages and expenses andthe sellingpriceperunit

will notbe changed. The period of credit allowed.to customers,

credit allowed by suppliers and also time lag in payment of wages

and expenses shall remain the same as before.

work in process may be assumed to be 1o0% comprete as

regards materials and, 50yo as regards wages and overheads.

Calculation ofdebtors may be made at sellingprice. 15

)ov. Galaxy Limited has to make invesfinent in projectAor project B in
the beginning of 20 I 0: Assuming required rate of retum of layo

I p.a, evaluate the investrnent proposals as under :

(a) PaybackPeriod

(b) NetPresentValue

(c) Discounted pay-back period

(d) Profitabilrtylndex

(e) Internal rate ofretum.

0822{BE,G-2602r [Turr over



The forecastparticulars are given below: n

proposalA proposalB

Costoflnvesfinent Rs.20,000 Rs.2g,000 :

Life 4years 5years

ScrapValue Nrl Nil

Net Income (After depreciation and tax) Rs. Rs.

::::;:il ,;il ,.il
Endof 2012 3,500 3,400

'End of 2013 2,500 3,400

Endof2014 3,400

It is estimated that each ofthe alternative projects will require

an additional net working capital ofRs. 2,000 which will be received

back in full after the expiry of each project life. Depreciation is

provided under the skaight line method. The present value ofRe. I
to be received at the end of each year, at l0o/o p -a and | 4yo p.a is

gvenbelow

YearI2345'
P.Y. atl}Yo .91 .83 ,75 .68 .62

P.Y. atl4o/s .88 .77 .67 .59 .52

0822tBEG-2602r I r2000
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't'
Mr. Ralnpal retired on I Oth April, 20 I 3 after serving for 3 0 years

and 8 months. He was getting salary of Rs. 15,000 p.m. from
| .l .20l2to 3l .l2.20l2and thereafter Rs. I 5,600 p.m,l,Ie received

D.A. @ Rs. 4,000 p.m. (forming part of salary for cetputation
of retirement benefits) and3Vocommission on sales achieved by

him. Tirnover achiwed by him furing last I 0 months Rs. 25,00,000.

He received a gatuity of Rs. 5,28,000. Compute the taxable

amounJ of gratuity assuming he is not covered by Payment of
GratuityAct.

VI. The following details have been supplied by Mr. Sanyam Dutta
Karta oflIUF. Compute the total income of HLIF for the assessme,trt

year 2014-15 :

G) ShortTerm Capital Gains

G) LongTermCapitalGains

CD PrrofitfromBusiness

0v) Profitfromafirm

(v) Rental Income from the property let out

(vi) Local Tax on the above property

(vii) Interest on securities ofa listed

company(Net)

(viD Insurance premium paid on tb tifeof
Kartaofthe family

Cnr) Mediclaimp'remiumpaidincash,

0823/BEG-26469

Rs.

7,500

8,400

4,80,000

28,000

32,000

3,000

.18,000

8,000

5,000

)



SECTION-B
VII. Sh. Raj Kumar Shanna is an officr

(ponulatihrro..6r^.r r, r . __ rr rn a company inAmritsar(porulaibn exceeds 25 lakls). He *,ilffiffi#ffi
regafding his income for the previousyear 20 13_14 :o tvetffi 

#f"::^',.r_no1o 
-".n;;; deducting

(i') 
i".i:,ff :,500 

and rraveuing alo**"1 ;r;;;"
Cn) Reimb

Crv) He lived in a bungalow U"lonSrog to the company. Thecompany has provided on this bungalow * il*r, ,rugardenerand a cook each of urhom * U"r"**O salaryofRs. 350 permonth and Rs. g00 permonth respectively. Thecomp@ypard in respecr of this O**""* ir. o,*Oo a,erecric b'r and n.. isoo a, ciai€r bi*.(v) HehasberrpnoviHwirhah
use- Tbe 

gecanfqoffcialandpersonal

ffiffi;ffi""i*,.*
Inter*t Cre&rcd to providu frma g 1 I% p.a.Rs. I g,00o.(r4r) His tu,s,,
* ;;;ffi ;il,fl"on whoq he is spending

Compute his taxable salary 

", "; 
*_','

t5
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VIII. Sh.Vinod Kumm Sharma is a resident assesseeand his estimated
total income for the financial year 2013-14 wilr not exceed the

.=-' .' rninimum amout liable to income tax (Rs. 2,00,000). He has sent
tris ddar*iondulycertified tydreessessing offierin{re beginning

interest on the following securities held by him alongwith the
particulars ofthese securities :

(a) Rs. 120,000, 6%TaxFreDebenturesofaTexileCompany.

O) Rs. 54,000, 1006 Tirx Free Debentures issued by puqiab

Financial Corporation

(c) Rs. 25,000, SValJ.P.Government [oan.

(d) Rs. 12,000, S%DebenturesofDelhi DevelopmentAuthority.

(e) Rs. 60,000, r2o/oTaxFree Debentures oflisted company.

Bank charged,2a/ocommission on amount of interest collected,

;-'::T:::T:::i ilffi; ren ad spen

CD Card game income Rs. 8,000 and race losses Rs. 5,000.

Cm) Profit from transfer of an asset Rs. 8,000.

compute his income from other sources forthe.assessrrent year

2014-15. l5

Dt Explain the rules relating to set offand carry forwarcl of losses.

15
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l5

SECTTON-C

o#"H: T*T.::li:-*ng a nursing home under a

Rs. 2,54, 60, * r;il'H.Tir':,Tii:: ft #ilI ::j.T,T:followingircms:

Debits

Operation charges to Dr Vishal
RemunerationtoDr.Ashish :

Honorarium to Dr. Vishal

Bonus to each Doctor

Donation to a local temple
Interest on Capitat to each Doctor @14% p.a.
PurchaseofSurgrcalEquipment, --
Cr€dib

House property Rent

0823/BEC-26469

Dividend on shares (Gross) 12,ooo

ronglbrm cqiral cdn ,:,:i
compute firm's torar income and tax liabirity. 

"r* ;:::t."income ofpartrrers raxabr" *a". tili* o-0, and Gains fromBusiness. Firm,s deed (certifi* 
";;bmined) providc forpayment of operations charg"r, honorri*

and interest on capital -_-*[' remuneration' *;;

Rs.

1g,000

92,000

53,000

27,000

9,000

14,000

25,000

I
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)il. DI,F Ltd. is a company carrying on business in the construction
ani sale of;residential flats. It furnishes the following data and
requests you to compile wealth tax return an{ deteryrine the tax
payable for the assessment year 2014-15 : _i

' Market Vahel

Rs.

15,00,000

23,00,000

49,50,000

11,30,000

18,00,000

1,58,00,000

4,5S,000

1,70,000

8,00,000

15,00,000

10,00,000

(a) Land in Rural Area

O) LaqdinUrbanArea(Construction

notpermitted as perMunicipal Law)

(c) Land in Urban Area (held as stock

in trade since 20 I 0, construction will
commence during June, 2A1,4)

(d) Motor Cars (not being held as stock

intrade)

(e) Jewellery

(D Atuuaft

(g) BankBalance

(h) Cash in hand as per Cash Book

O Guest house and land appurtenant

C) Residential Flats ofidentical size

provided to 6 employees for their use

(Salary ofone ofthem exceeds

Rs. 10,00,000)

(k) ResiderceprovidedtoManaging

Director (Salary exceeds

Rs. 10,00,m0)

6



: Market Value

0) Flats c Rs.:onsfucted and unsold (not_ being held as stock in ftade)
(m) Reside -e' 35,00,000nceprovided to a whole time

director drawing salary zu. f S,OdO
(Director owns lsoz ^:,-:.*";;,;:Hj''Jffi":?*T:,'l,ooo,Rs,ff 

ffi :;
reqpectivery. 

or acquiring pro?erb/ numbers;;,';; and 0)
Find outthe weatth tax liabilityofthe company. 

t5
xtr' Dscuss trre f'n;tionins, j'risdiction 

and powers ofcentnar BoardofDirect

)OV. Disclls rheprovisions ofthe Incompenalties * L i.p"J ffi fr::fx 
ect resaraing various

og2J,tBEc-.2a16g

I
I
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(r) Printed Pages: 2 RollNo.

(ii) Questions z 14 Sub. Code :

Exam.Code: mT[ ,il
B.Com.3dYear

r045

INDIAN ECONOMY
Paper-IV

' 
fimeAllowed : Threelloursl''

.:

Note :- f) Attempt four questions from Section A, where each

- question is of 5 marks.

G) Attempt two questions each from Sections B and C
respectively where each question is'of 15 marks.

SECTION_A
1. Discuss the causes of under development

2. Evaluate the size and growth of Indian population.

3. Wby there is need to control anid regulate prices for agricultural
products ?

4. What are majorproblems of textile industry of India ?

5. Account for problems associated with Indian railways.

6. What do you understand by rwenue deficit ?

SECTION-B
7. Discuss the causes for huge inter state dispafities in economic

development in India

0824/BEG-268f 0 lTurn over
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8. Discuss the main fea:tures of Indian popuratiorr. In what ways these
features are considered good for economic growth ?

Account for high indebtedness amongst Indian farmers.

Discuss the emerging trends in Indian agriculture inthe rr*ht ofeconomrcr'**'*':;;;;::*inruneties r-

lrilicarvwauaFtheeffectsof liberarization,pivatizationand
globalization of Industriar sector as outrined in-;arious ;;us;al
pollcles.

11.

9.

10.

12.

13.

Evaluate India's balance oftrade position andproblems associated
withit.

Discuss various sources from
development can be mobilized,.

0824/BEc-26810
r2000

Discussthe factors associated with failure ofeconomic pranning
in hdia- Do youthink this cails forabolition ofpl*nirg a;,;;ri*i.
in India ?

which resources for economic

t4.
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MALLBUSINESS
ENTREPRENEURSHIPAN? 

SMi\LL ti u Du\'E/''J

: PaPer-V

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl

Note : In s.ection AParts attempt any fol questions orrt of sii Sections B

and C '"**;;;' 
q*"'t"* each' Ruempt any fivo from each'

EachPadorsJtionncarries5mar]<sandeachquestionofSection

B and C carries 15 marks'

. SECTION-A

L' ExPlainthefollorruing:

(a) Drone andFabianEntePreneurs

O) DifferencebetweenEnffepreneur 
andlntapreneur

(c) BarrierstoEntrePreneurshil

(d) LeadershipTraits ofanEntreprenetlr

(e) GapFillingFunctionofEntepreneurship
rccifiC' Comment ' 5x4=20

(f) 'Entepfeneurship is Gendel speclnc ' (-ouursur'

SECTION_B

11, "Errtrepreneurs aremadenotborn"' Explain:

0825/BEG'26022
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III. What a,re the main reasonS for slow progress of women

entePreneutsinlndia'

IV. Critically evaluate the relevance of Entepreneurial Develg-p-ment 
, 

'

Programs inlndia?

"VExplaintheAchievemerrtMotiva{onTheo.ryindetqi!.ll*2=30

SECTION{

M. What is a small business ? Eiplain the st41t-up process of aSmall

Businessinlndia

VII'BrieflyexplaintheroleofSmallBrrsinessinNatiorralEconomy.
.

Vlll.Explainthecontributionofoommercialbankqinpromotingand
it

servicin! Small Business'
:

x. wbat are the varipr.rs exemptions available to S SIs in India ? Explain

I 5x2=30
mcleErr.

0s25/BEG-26022
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OPERATIONS RESEARCH

Paper: VI Opt. (ii)

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- Atternpt any four questions from SectionA. Each question

carries 5 marks. Auempt two questions from Seetion B and

two questions from Section C. Each carries 15 marks, Use of
calculator is permiued

SECTION-A
I. What is Operations Research ? Explainbriefly its aPnlicationst

il. Whatarethe various limitations of linearprogramming ?

III. Solve the following game :

Plaver B

I r -ll
Player A I It-1 1 |L' ^-l

IV. Obtainthe dual ofthe following L,P Problem :

Maximize Z:2x, + 3x, * x,
subjectto 4x, + 3x, + Xr: 6

x, * 2x, + 5xr: 4
xr, xz, x, 2 0.

I0827/BEG-26024





D(. Determine the optimumbasic feasil

transPortation Problem :

C Availabie

s0 30 '220

90 45 170

25A 200 50

To

BA
.I

From II
,ilI
Required

,1

a
J

4

15

'res 10, 12 and12 units of chemicals A' B and Ct 
lil"ilXfrffit;;;il;tiqoiJ proa"ct contains t',?-Tj

ilJ,, ofAu B and c respeciively per jar' Adry product-contatns

1,2 and4 units of A., B ana c per carton' ttlt]tlT1d product

sells forRs. 3 perjar andthe dry ploduct sells.forRs' 2..per carton'

il;; -* "f 
ru"t' snouf{f nurcfrased to minimize the cost and

;eett; Lq-.ti"**ts ? Solve graphically'

SECTION{

XI. Explain clearly the different c-osts that are involved in inventory

Xll.Findthesequencethatminimisesthetotalelapsed''1"(hours).*^',"o"i,edtocompletethefollowingtasksontwomachines.Also

findthe total elaPsedtime : 
-

Task

Machinel : 2.5 +'9 6 8

Machinell:6 8 7 4 3 9

GH
75
38

ITurn

I

4

11

15

.)
over '
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PrintedPages: 2 '

Questions : 14

1

2.

3.

4.

5.

Sub. Code :

Exam. Code:

ELECTROMCS COMMERCE (E-Commerce)

Paper : II :BusinessApplications ofE-Commerce

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note:- Attemp four qumtions fi,om SectionAandtwo ques{ions each firom

Sections B and C. Marks are indicated agains each grestion

SECTION.A
Differentiate between e-commerce and e-business. 5

What is P2P €-cornmerce ? State any three examples of P2P

e-commerce.

What do you mean by social networking marketing ?

Discussvarious baniers to e-commerce adoptio:rinlndia 5

What is impact of e-commerce on financial service industry ?

Discuss.

6. Write a short note on the growth of intemet users in India

0844/BEG-27r76 flhn over
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SECTION-B .

7.

8.

Defi ne e-cornmerce. -Discuss various business models of B2C

e-commerce. 15

Discuss legal and rqgulaiory environment ofe-commerce in krdia-

t5

9. What is online advertising ? Discuss various forms of online

advertisir-g. 15

I 0. Define Intemetmarketing. Howintemetmarketingis ditrrent ftom

taditional marketing ? Explain with the help ofexamples. I 5

SECTION{
I l. -What are virtual organizations ? Discuss advantages of virtual

organizations.

12. How health care service

e-cbmmerce ? Discuss.

l5

industry is taking advantage of
l5

13. " E-Commercehas brought aboutmanychar_rges inorganizations

and has had sig;nificant impacts on Se qtrality ofiife that is ocperienced

by individual or even indirectly as members of socfrely'i. Discuss.

I 4 . Discuss tlte irnpact of e-comrnerce on entertainment indushy. I 5

084,*/BEG-27116 900



tS PrintedPages.:3 ' : , Roll No. ........,..o-ooeeioroom'r

(ii) Questions :t4 Sub. Code :
Exam. Code:

018 4 2

B.Com. (Ilons.)3dyear
:'

,, BUSTNESS ITNANCE & ACCOUTVnxc
. Paper : ff : Accounting Theory & Corporation Finance

TimeAllowed : Three Hourel . tnnaximum Marks : g0

Note:- 0) Tb pryr is divided into thrce SectionsA B, mdc.

,CD Atre4$fuurqrmimfiomse*ionAEachqirestionwies5 -,: .

madrs

CO Attempt two qr:estions from Sections B ard Cr Each question

caryes 15rnarks.

SECTION-A
1. S/hatarrethedifferentformsofFinancialf"*e ?

2. ExplaintheneedofCorporateplanning. j

,

3. WhatarethebenefirofCashFlowAccounting?

4. Givethe comparisonbetweenNpV and IRR.

rJ. ExplainthebenefitsoflmplementingABc-, _'

6. ExplaintheStrictureofAccounting.
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frna 
trre yssing value considering the folrow'rg tables ofDiscount

factoronly.

Djqcountfactor.+

lst

2nd,

3rd

4th

aaqz/Blc-zsttg

2.913 2.974 3.038 3.103

14%

4.877

.0.769

0.675

0.592

13%

0.885

0.7g3'

0.693
:'

0.613

t.z%

0.893

0.797

0:712

a.$6

llYo
'0.901

0.81I

0.732

0.659

.9

1200


